
ENSILAGE VERSUS FIELD CURING

Their Relative Merit as Reported by the
Pennsylvania Experiment Station.

In a report of the Pennsylvania St ite
college iigricultnral cxp'riiiicnt station
are givon iiie results of extensive experi-
ments in the relative merits of ensiliige
vs. field curing for Indian corn. In
tiu-s- experiments a well managed dlo
appears to preserve food with consic er-ab- ly

less loss of dry matter than ocenrs.
in field curing under average conditions.
On an average of all available experi-
ments there seems to be no material tlif-feren-

in the digestibility of silage nd
fodder from the same corn.

fnder the head "Yield of Food Per
Acre"' the bulletin says: The very moder-
ate crop of 14.6 tons per acre contained
4.301 pounds of digestible food. Of this
there were recovered in the rilage 3, 500

pounds; in the fodder, 3,388 pouiirfs. . A
good crop of ensilage corn will furnish
in fodder or silage fully two tons of di-

gestible food per acre, or more than twice
us much as a hay crop. There is no
good reason for believing that a pound of
digestible matter in silage is any more
valuable than a pound of digestible mat-
ter in a well cured fodder. With -- he
losses observed in this experiment he
iost per KM) pounds of digestible food ed

is about the same in the two meth-
ods. The detailed account of the experi-
ments concludes as follows:

Regarded simply as a source of foxl,
th.-ii- . silage woidd appear to le, in mast

cheaper than field cured fodder.
The qnestion of convenience, too, is an
mijtortant one. There are seasons in
which field cured fodder cannot be
lumsed during the fall without danger of
its signing. Under these circumstan xs
the use of field cured fodder involves
frequent trips to the field for the purpwe
.if hauling in the fodder, and, further,
the freqnent cutting of the material. In
many cases the convenience of having
the material already cut and under rxf
ivnnld of itself be a very considerable
advantage on the side of the silaje.
Furthermore, there is no question that
succulent food in winter has a dietetic
value, as is illustrated in the case of
roots. Now, silage is a relatively ch( ap
kind of succulent food, and it is probable
that an addition of it to the daily ration

f milch cows is of benefit as an appe-
tizer. The considerations advanced se m
to show that, on the whole, the morej
economical method of utilizing the cc rn
corn crop is by ensilage, but either t!iis
method or the careful utilization of the
cured fodder by cutting and shreddiag
it is vastly preferable to a continual ce
of the old system of winter feeding upsn
hay and grain, or to the wasteful prac-
tices of throwing uncut fodder into the
barnyard to be eaten or trampled by t be
cattle, or turning cattle into the stalk
fields to pick tip such fodder as they cm
feenre there.

Point in ISee Keeping.
A Massachusetts apiarian in a paper

read before a Massachusetts farmers'
meeting told how to treat a sulky colony
of lees. He said:

A very good cure for a sulky col-
ony is to take all the brood away
and give full sheets of foundation.
When all swarming is over with, lo k
the section cases over and jump the filLnl
boxes to the outside, and bring those
j.ist started on to the center. In a few
days more a new set can be placed und ;r
the filled cases on the strongest colonits.
Those slow about filling up had better
be kept in one case and new boxes added
by rows in the center, and gradually
tapered down until the close of the clov ?r
season.

As soon as the clover season has passe 1,
all the honey remaining on the hiv;s
should come off and the broom fram a
be examined. Wherever honev is foui d
in any quantity it should be uncappe 1.

1 extracted and the empty combs returned
.fto the hives whence they came. We
; have found that it does not pay to leave
,; honey in the hives after clover fails. It
i is better to extract it and feed it bat k
4 when necessary, as the bees will do just

as well, if not better, without it, fir
tuey win inaKe tueir own living durii.g
pleasant weather. If left on the hive
they will use it for brood rearing out of
season and thus consume it needlessly.
If needed for winter stores we have it
ready to feed back at any time.

A Good Idea.
The illustration here reproduced from

the Farm Journal shows how a horse
mav m prevented from tearing its
blanket with its teeth.

A leather shield, as shown in the pic t
tjtc, is sewed to the halter, which does

ritEVENTTNG A HORSE FROM TEARING ITS
BLANKET.

not interfere with the animal eatin;,
but does with its habit of tearingia
blanket. The shield should extend four
inches below the nose. The idea is a
good one.

Things Said and IK)lie.
A palace poultry car has been put cn

a western railroad for the shipment ;cf
live poultry to the eastern market i.
The car holds about five thousand
chickens. The claims for this carrsre
that there is less likelihood of Buffoct-tio- n,

and that with the improved; system
of .feeding there is less shrinkage la
weight and the advantage of holding
the poultry for the market.

Farm Journal calls the cheviots tie
best breed of mountain sheep.

California Fruit Grower says:.Njevr
, forget that a thrifty, Bymmetecjditrje : s

much more desirable itgflpXza&f&iir a
orchard than big,' overgro wn stpcfc

Diseaiels a PunUhment for Bin t
The following advertisement, published

by a prominent western patent medicine
house would indicate that they regard
disease as a punishment for Bin:

"Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the coll has become set-
tled in the system. This can always be
done if,you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature's way,
that as a punishment for some indiscre-
tion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
unless you choose to ward it off by
prompt action. The first symptoms of a
cold, in mon cases, is a dry. loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon foK
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from the nose. In severe cases
there is a thin white coating on the
tongue. What to dot It is only neces-
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter-
act it, and cure what would have been a
severe cold within one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

Por Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. Ir dis-burb-

at night and broken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mre. WidsIow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, thereisno mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

To Nervosa ana Debilitated Ken.
If you wiil eend me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dve's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Micb.

In the rjurauit of tne root thinpn of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethouekt of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, to
druggists.

A Heal Balsam la Kemp's Balaam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure.
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Laree bottles 50c and SI.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, aud have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is. "It's the best remedy
that I ever used." Our experience is that
wbere parties continued its use, it never
fails o cure. J. H. Montgomery & Co.,
druggists, Decorab, la.

. E. Parmenter, attorney ai law .
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl--
ana, ms. ds&wly

PSET7M0HIA.

Pneumonia is the scourge of
old age. It sometimes advances
with tremendous strides and
the patient is past all hope "be
fore Lis friends discover that he
is ill; bnt usually he is taken
down with what seems a slight
cold. He grows worse at once
it settles on his chest; he com
plains of a feeling of constriction
and pain, a hard, dry cough sets
in and the patient finally sue
cumbs to the fatal malady. His
friends are told by wav of con-

solation that at his advanced
age pneumonia is almost always
fatal. Now we assert that all
such cases can be cured by
Reid's German Cough and Kid
ney Cure. There is no neces
sity of any one giving up to
pneumonia. Even when it is
far advanced a cure is not only
possible but certain if the pa
tient has vitality enough left to
take the cure. Inasmuch as
the cure is stimulating the very
first dose produces a beneficial
effect and the patient is on the
road to recovery with the first
bottle.

For sale by all druggists, 25
and 50 cents

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers,

107 Main St., Peoria, 111.
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Have Hoosiart.
. .... u(muB9lc Ul I'JBVilltJ,Ina , writes: "Electric Bitter h

more fcrme than all other medicines
combined, for that had foai;n .,1.1..
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Liesiie, iarmer and stockman, of same
says: ."Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new mnn " .T w n..hardware merchant, same town.
"Electric Bitters is jast the thing for a
man Wno is all mn rlnvn inJ Hnn'i- uuv uuu vaiGwhether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite ani felt just liketin I. .J - 1 ... .. -

b unu n new lease on lite. Unly 50c,
bott!e at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug siore.

la Grume Again.
During, the epidemic of la EriDDe last

season Dr. Kind's Xw ni
consumption, coughs and colds, proved, n .1 1 -- . n -" i ueei reuieuy. iveports irom tne
manv Wh6 used it confirm ihia ttitsmsniBl.,VUII,U,
Thev were not only quickly relieved, put
me uisease leri no oaa results. We ask
you to cive thin remprlv a mnl
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
icuuns, or tne purcnase price will be re-
funded. It has no Pfinul in la crrir.no nr
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Large bottles. 50c and$l.

BCCSXSN'8 ARNICA SAL VS.
The best salve in the world for r.ita

bruises, sores. nWa Bait rV,

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and rjosi.

vely cures piles, or no pay required. It
i guaranteed to rive nerfect sntififnetion

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
vox. for sale bv Hartz A Bahnsen.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OP

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stores with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
baa been added where all kinds of machine

work will be dose first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-trie- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of EnclacS.
Wescbester Fire Ins. Company of "N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. V .
Citixens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
8nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Int. Co.. New Hive a. Corn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Ccv, of Peoria. Ul.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

D. KKOBN. JACOB COr.ICEI.S.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Krofn & Cornels, proprietors, 3:2 Har-

rison street. Davenport, lowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very bf?t nnd latest manner with
the aid of the tit-s- t machinery.

Feather beds nnd pillows renovated.

OHAS. McHUGH,

R. I ann Steanishin
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers1 Ase'tn)

Reduced Rates to all Points,
OFFICE In Adams Express Office under

Harper House.

X3Ft SAHDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

WTTB5USPEHE0riy
FSR

WH OI'AH- -- 'ri'-V AVrfT to C UHK br :, Nn
lPROVE0 C BELT AND SUSPENSOR!
or HtHNU noM.Y. Mnrt rrr t!inirif pul
I'fxe, Car. M WwrmttT Hnkm ?;viuc Kr..i,. Silii. Snotb
Imr. l'nliana 4 orrrnt f n;l WFaS
PaKTH. r,!.,rin them v. Ill IL7H .nrf Ul.ul:iil KtlKFM.TH.
Eleetrlr 4'urra,t rH In.t.ntti. nr v f'Tleit .iw it. ei.tu

mna .w..mit on. )Htr ffr. and on. Bnnt rr. ., I'rMnllr 1'nr.d in tri.r n.nutti.. fiiri pAn'Mt Krpc
BAKSEB ELECTRIC CO.. ISSLaaaUcti:., CHICAGO. ILL

Hit? 1 n acknowledged
the leatiine remwijr for
Gonorrhoea A-- tUIeet.g r 1 Tor A A x i. vfl The c ril v Hi rom ... . ,

A.enfnrrnrair s hues.atmmw win i inscribe it and feel
Mr ooij V safe in recim mending it

EvNSCMtM"-i'P- U) all sufferers.
OacmNATi.O A. m A. J. STONEK. M. D

I'ECATVR. ''I,,
rail c A.VrO.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wvnminff lot. It'll thp onin in pirr of JXTveim.

iDg. Has waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyominsr.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
states in lew. cor maps ana iuruier lnlor-raatio-

apply to
HANS & TH0M. Buffalo, Wyo.

A. TIMBEBLAKE,

Express and Moving.
AH orders promptly attended to. Char-ce- a

reasonable.
VLeave orders at B. Trenaman's Harness

hop on llarket square.

THE TRATELEES UIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK IBLAND & PAaFIC RAI'i- -
corner Fifth avnse and Thiistreet, Frank H. Plnmmer. aeent.

TRAIN'S. j tLBAVB.
Council biuila & Minneso-

ta Dav Express 4 :25 am 1:00 am
Kansas City Day Express. . B:M am '10:SC pm
Waehington Kiuresa.. ... .! :S6 pm li:U5pmCouncil Binffs & Minneso-

ta Express 7 :60 pm
Conncil Bluffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. jlJ:18am 8:M am
. in-r- pm 4:44 am

Atlantic Accommodafion . . 8-- am 2:15 pm
tOomgwest. tGoingeaat. 'Daily.

iUKLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. A 1. RAIL- -

Zr'"Kih'1 r lrel avenue ana eixtenui St.,
M J. Yontig, agent.

TRAINS. ASB1TB.
Luuis Kxpres. . O 45 au. :4( am
Ijoais Kxpres. 7:35 pm 7:18 pm
raw Express. B:4S pm 7:tx) am

Beardstown Passeneer. .. 8:fDm 10:35 am
Way FretEht (Monmouth) . :SS am 1:50 pm

K :2f pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7:i0 am 3:48 pm
Dubuque " 10:hb am 9:fi8 pm

'Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, bevween First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. A KBITS.
Mail and Express. 6:45riia 0:00 pm
St, Paul Ernri-- 8 :15 pm U :25 am

Accommodation.. SOOpn 10:lo am
":88 an 6:10om

ROCK ILAXD PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenue and Twentieth atrect. F.

11. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lfav. arrive.
Fast Mail Express B:1!! am: 7:3rt pm
Exert!" 2:90 pm 1 :80 m
Cab'.e Accommodation.. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

:0rt 8 :0T am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.:
GOING EAST. GOING WEST.
Mail Fast v il Vaat

tnd Ex. Express land Ex. Express
4.20 pm 8.15 am lvR, Isl'dsr 1 ! nm 7.o0 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar. .Orion. .lv 14.43 pm 6.48 pm
8.87 pm 9,t0am .Cambridge.. 1' i.m 6.26 pm
8.57 pm 9.50 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.36 in or - 11.16 5.17pm ..Wyoming.. am pm
4.57 pm 10 50 am .Priccevilie . 10.64 am 4.67 pm
B.55 pm 11.35 am .Peoria I0.no am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington. S.ZH am 2.10 nm
11.15 pm 3.55 pm .SpringSeld. 6.45 am 12.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm St. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.1S am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 is am
9.15 am 1.20 am .EvansviUe.. 6 05nm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am . Lonisviile. . pm
7.80 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pri
Passenger trains arrive and dnart frnrn rninr.

depot Peoria.
Accommodation tra-.- leaves Kock Island 6:45

p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 :30 a. ra . Leaves Peoria.... . . ..?'1K n m a - U - rlA.A 4 i - M

CABLE BRANCH.

jAccom. M'iAAc. Accon.
Lt. Rock Wand . 6.30 am 9.10 ara 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.40 am '.0..0 am 5.05 pm

Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm
:Ac.om. M'iJtAc, Accom.

Lv. Cable j 6.31 am 12.HI pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Tieynolds 7.10 ax. 1.45 pm, 4.25 pm

kock inland. 8.05 am S.iO pmi 5.a0 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Isiand
and Peoria in both directions
H. B. SUDLOW, K. 8TOCKHOrSE.

Superintendent. Gcn'l Tkt. Agent.

PROFESSIOiNAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

AT LAW Office with J. Ken- -ATTORNEY Second Avenue

JACKSON & HCBST,
ATTORSETS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building. Rock Island. 111... BWEESET. O.L.TALUE,
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Office in Bengston's Mock. Rock Island. 111.

McLMRY & McEXIRr,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or. rood

collections. Reference. Mitch
ell & Lyutie. bankers. Office in FostofCca bjock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARWUS

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramp'.on's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF TEE ONTARIO VETERNA-r- y

college, Veicrnarr Physiciacs and Surgeons.
Officet Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Batery, marcel square.

WM. 0. KULP. 0. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room 36, ST. S and 3),

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. 1A.

HENRY C. 8CHAFFER,
DEALER IX

SOFT A3T HABD--

KINDLING WOOD

Office i431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. KZ9.

fGlP ROF.DI EFrENBACH'S
SURE CUPS S!tf "t&l, MfRVCUS

URIKAKT IfUbtfll ! IUUH,
HlDftLE-aGi- " OLD KIH. hi

ST"MACK wl" CA HI)
09. DltAPfaiKTMtaT.l'Jt lost

tielr rl.Trs tbe wprt rn,r iD 24 bour,
AU1 prrnint.t:T ctre jo iwidavy. Ib&MSS

SHAlniept cn trial by return mall !. rrr.
THE'PERU DRUC CO.,

ooleagts.for the U.S. 189 WIS. ST.. K'.tw AtHtf, HIm

mDlSEASESsi
NOW rilDm sv Hcunrs

BE wUnLU-igtUAikm- .

Cail or Mud for rlrmlmr coiit&ifiicc
the most marrelos ?nrr or t ounurap- -

itrrh. Ttimom. Ktiaeh Trouble tc.r
etc. SlOO KEWABBfnray not jncio.

AtrpzKi waistd Terywhfr. &AHAIH ClCRitrB ClXIBft
CO.. 4rv HMrtoni Am UnU. (UH wik U4

WOOD
CABPETS,
Weatherstrips,

iWa are tha Manufacturers.
Do not fail to get an Estimate Before Contracting,

J.DUIiFEE&COHP'Y.
1 04-- 1 OS FranktirvSt., Chicago.

LEGAL.

QhANOEBY NOTICE.

STATE OV ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island County, f
In the Circuit Court, May Term, 189! .

Peter Fries rs Michael Schnessier and William
Schnesler In Chancery,
Affidavit of of the defendants,

Michael Schnessler and William tichaessler hav-
ing been filed in the clerk's office of the circuit
court of said county, notice is therefore berebv
given to the said defendants that the
complainant filed bis bill of complaint in said court
on the chancery side thereof on the 24th day of
March ltifl, and that thereupon a summons issued
om uf said court, wherein said suit is now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday in the month
of May next as Is by law required.

Now, unless you, the defendants
above-name- Mitliael Schnessler and William
Schnessler, shall personally be and appear before
slid circnit court, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Kock Island in and for the
said county, on the first Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the sa.d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint. the same and the mat-
ters and tbinf 9 therein charged and stated will be
taken as corfesed and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . Mar h 22lb, 1891.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Rock Island Countt. f
In the Circnit Court, May Term, A. D. 1?91.

Mary Hoffman vs. William II. Huffman In
Chancery.

Affidavit of the of William H.
Huff man, the above-name- defendant, having been
fi'ed in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of
said county, notice is therefore hereby given to
the said defendant that the complain-
ant filedber bill of complaint in said conrt on the
chancery side thereof on lhe Twenty-nfi- day of
March, A. D 1891, and that thereupon a summons
isdontof said court, wherein said suit is now
pendir.e. returnable on the first Monday in the
month of May next, as l by law required.

Now unless you. the said defendant
above-name- Wi l am H. Huffman shall personil-l- y

be and atpetr before said circnit conrt, fin the
first day uf the nut term thereof, to beholden at
Rock Islan-- in and for the said county. on the first
Monday w May next, and plead answer or demur
to the en i.i complainant's bill of complaint, the
same ana h; matters and tDi-.ig- s therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of the said bill.

Hock le'.-.n- A County, II., March 25:h, 1891.
bU. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk.
Jackson & Hurst Complfg Sol'rs.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, (

Rock f
Public notic- - is hereby given that at the May

Terra, 1MU, cChecircuitco.rt of said Rock Isiand
county, we sbUl make application for an order of
said court clrect:iic and providing that t e name of
the undersigned, Paul Botja, shall be changed, and
that he haii have authority to assume the name of
Bruno Reuz. and that the name of the undersiened,
Martha Botja. shail be changed and that she be
authorized toassumethe name of Martha Renz, by
wbich names the taid parties shall be afterwards
called and known ; aud that said parties will also at
the fame time make application lor anorderof said
court directing and profiling that the sirnamceof
their twocnunrrn. iierr.ard ucd Bruno, De cuaneed
from Botja to Kenz and that they be authorized to
assume the Lames of Bernard Renz and Bruno
Kenz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t dav of March. 191.
"PAUL BOTJA.
MARTHA BOTJA

Jackson HrnsT, Solictors.
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TRIPLE
x PURE im

tragtS
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

CHEMIST
ROCK ISLAND.

ILL.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

p go

w a 4 1

Up. tiu

For sa!e by all rst class Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
Or Ibe L.IAaor lijtbti. Pmillvrly rnredby m4lmftHli-r-- l nf Ir. Halacs'
It is manufacuired as a powder, which can be (ivtoin a class of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in foda.without tne knowledge of the patient, lt is absolutelyhannleu, and wiil effect a permanent and speedycure, whether the patient la a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. It has been given In thouaandacd ID every instance a perfect cure has fol-lowed. Jt stict t alls. Thesystem once impregnat-ed with the Specific jt become an utter impossibilitylor the honor appetita to exist.ooue PF.-irir- ( o., Hole Proprietors.

CINCINNATI. OHIO.48 pace book of particulars fre. To be had off
Marshall & T. H.Thomas, drargUts,
Kock Island. III.

The Great Frencu Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Dnc"e Periodical PHI. of Parts,
France: guaranteed to accomplish all that is
cialmed for them. To be csed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. & per box or three boxes for $5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
fennice pill obtained of Otto Rndert, Sim street,

Jappe Co., Davenport, and of aUdiwgisu. ml4lw

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
nuAcnes, colonies or investments.

Write to J. V. M6RSE,
PbilUpsburg, PhlUipt Co. Kansas,

ESTABLISHED 1851 i ISOSc5ureicres!i ch,cago, in, iciarks
Tne Regular

PHYSiCiAH AND SURCtOfi
Is sJIH Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
MAT.T.I- -

Cteonic, toons ani Mate Diseases.

WNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing' Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head end Back Ache and at
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Coo
gumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by near
method with, never-failin- g success.

S-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Ski
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KlDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele aa
all diseases of the Genito-Unnir- y Orcsns cured
promptlv without injury to Stomach, Kidaeys e
other Organs.

49 No experiments. Are and evperieoca
important. Consultation free and sacred.

MAU correspondence is sacredly private,
Years' Practice enables Dr. Clarke toGnmr-ante- e

Cures in all Cnrable Cases f Eeaewia.
Scrofula. Sjrphilis, Bladder and Kldaey IHs.
eases. Learorrhtpa and Kemnlf Troubles. Liver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Bload, Skin and 'er-vo- us

Diiteases.
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of vour case. Hours,
8 to 8 ; Sundays, 0 to iz. Calf on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Vh y pa v big fees to quacks when the best

medical treatment ran be had for reason
able prices of The Peru Cbemical Co.. pre

"4 I pared I mm the prescripuons ox ur. wtii- -

iams,a physician 01 wono-wia- e repute f
VnilLT1 IJC II Buttering from Seminal
I UUnO MCn and Nervoua Debility.
Iosa of Memory. Despondency. etc

frum early IndiscreUnnsorothercausee; also
MIDDLt-iGE- D MEN inadvaneeof their years,Kid--'

ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Ppeedy CCKK.
OrillUil DICTIIITO Kypenencepmvesuiatin-it- M

IN AL r MO I ILLCO, ternal medicines aim win
notcuretbeaoovealimenta. ur.wiiiiam.
who has iziven special attention to these)
'diseases fur many years, prescribe Semi-
nal Pastlllea which act directly upon the
diseased orpnns.and restore vUror better
than btomacb. Medicines, as tbey are wit
chanced bylhepasirtc Juice and require nw
change of dletorinterruptionlnbusineaa.
HOME TREATMENT from 15toWdays,
costinn from B.OU to 115.00. used with ua--
fnllin0inmHrlFn,i, thiri, . n It, 1

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
CPPTIPIP Un Dl fortbeKldneysandBladdercurea
01 LOU lb nUiOi recent cases In one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC VStiftlSSSliXZ'

LallorwriterorCatn loeue and Informatioa bexc
OonaulUCfr other. Addrew

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO..
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WI

THE MCLIKE SAVINGS 6AKK
(Charted by the Legislature of niinola.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to I P. M., and onToea

aay and Saturday Kvemnge from 7 to
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despoeits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDAD VANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

Ofticibs: B. W.Wbbelock. President: Fob--

tib SKtKKiH, Vice President; C. F. Biauivii,
Cashier.

Thustks: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. r. Eemenway, 3. Silas Leas, Q. H. Edwaraa,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wricht, J. 8. Eeator, L,
H. Hemenway. C. Vltethum.

WTlie only chartered Savings Bank in Bock
Island County.

W. C. MAUCKER, .

Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the bo

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the sameplace with a oholce lot of Groceries,

farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Driag; Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ. Pharmacist

Pbescbiptioxs Spbcialtt.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thlr- d St.

AGENCYor

SIr)" .x aM
i A pamp jlet cf information and ab--' J.b tract u 'the ias.s)i, 11. . 'rl

a w l'1"- - ? aveats. Trade, jr..

,3(il Urondway.
mw 1 ark.

' J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
' The old Fire and Time-trle- a Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable comnany eaa affot4,Your patronage is solicited.Essoinee in Argns bloek.


